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life presents
DISMAL ASPECTS

by MAC
A very common complaint of for the appearance of the Student

...... entertainment—it must be prior to its appearance.
These same stu-

Meetlngs are well underway InsassrÆ c sL
mainly concerned with the elec
tlou of committee chairmen which ,----------------- . H n.,, es
-TLmmS-',.. n.t Milleri ^ ^HH&l&KSSS, pie,» repo,. .11 «mpus

ms,- sisrtss’ «te * sb® «««. «*-«. - «• "•”*
Somerville; Entertainment, Jerry jean chestnut House (Phone GRamte 5-9061).
Scarfe; Floats and Sculptors, l>ave y. i.c i icr COVERS TODAY THROUGH THURSDAY
R3£! MAMA SttClETY PRODUCTION: TV Mtmn a Blue”,
“rist?; S.ÏÏ“r.k;th. Room, Stud».
spring, consists of: Chairman, Jack y Tnesdav
?;!Smer,S“m“McLerry ** SYNCHRONIZED SWIMMING: Tuesday 6:45 pun

The Carnival committee is con- j SRC MEETING: Oak Room, Student Centre, 7 p.m. weoncs 
sidering Including another of 
Stephen Patterson's musical com- °ay. „„MRINFn BAND AND CHOIR PRACTICE: (to prepare 
edies in this year's program as COMBINED BAPNU Aniu Concert) Mem Hall,
last year's musical Comedy A.- selections from Student rrmee tor ennsin s ;
round The World in so Minutes U m (Band), 8:30 p.m. (Choral Society), Wednesday, 
was so well received. It has been nFR atING SOCIETY: New Lounge, Student Centre, / Ju
proposed to try and obtain some TVi ad
;IS”,.‘“‘nSu"u if IVCF Meeting: All Purpose Room, Studeu. Centre, 7:30

definitely Ijeen derided to élimina,e Pm BLACK REVUE: Teachers’ College Auditorium,
'^SaSTfuIVu”»?XI 8:30 p.m. Thursday. (First night of show). ________________
In such an event. Many other Ideas 
for a bigger and better Winter 
Carnival for '69 are under discus
sion and should be made known to 
the student body in the near future.
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Prizes

OIown
ready-made.
dents fail to appreciate the op
portunities provided, even when an 
all that is required of them is 
attendance.

Two years ago,
itiated a series of Saturday night 
dances for the students. At first, 
these dances were well supported.
Many campus organizations 
sponsored these dances, and 
benefited financially. Now the were 
dances arc struggling fitfully for 
survival. Attendance is small, 
and therefore, sponsors are not 
forthcoming. Each hinges upon tee. 
the other.'

It’s about time that people on 
this campus made up their minds.
If these dances are not wanted, 
when they are practically handed 
out on a silver platter, let’s not 
have any more complaints about 
lack of entertainment.

To be, or not to be,
That is the question.

To the Canterbury Club, Miac 
extends hearty congratulations

Of course, there are the inev
itable errors and omissions in 
_;,y student directory, and UNB’s 
is no exception. A few of these 

be attributed to the publish- 
but for the most part, the 

students themselves must accept 
full responsibility. About 85% 
of the addresses and phone num
bers were collected registration 
day. Ample time and opportunity 

given to those students who 
were unsure of their addresses or 
phone numbers registration day 
to get in touch with the commit- 

Students, who for various 
changed their addresses
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CAMPUS DANCES-YES OR NO?reasons,
in the first part of the term, were 
also asked to notify the commit
tee. The only way possible to get 

of this information, was

when they are practically handed 
out on a silver platter, let’s not 
have any more complaints about 
lack of entertainment.

The common complaint of 
UNB students is lack of entertain
ment in Fredericton, 
that they can’t provide for their 
own amusement — it must be

...................... » .ready-made. Even this does not
The following is for the bene- so|ye probl{,ms. Two years ago,

fit of all French-speaking stu-■ SRC initiated a series of Saturday 
dents on the campus. If you can t . ht dances for the students.
understand French, get out your j por about two months, these

dances were well supported. That 
Since then,

MAURICE.... It seems
most
from the students themselves. Un
fortunately, lethargy or procras
tination intervened. In spite o 
this, the committee attempted to 
get the elusive information, anc 
expressed regret that all blanks 
were not filled.

par BAPTISTE
STUDENT TALKS

(iContinued from page 1 ) 
the Brussels World Fair, will give 
a talk on “Western Europe looks 
at America.”French dictionary.

vS'TTXZ 2'K» struggling

entre la province de l’Ontario à tendance is so small, sponsors are 
l’ouest, la Bale d'Hudaon au nord, going to jump into such a
le Labrador et l'Atlantique & 1 ?8t Lmfitless venture 
et le Nouveau-Brunswick et les protitiess venture.
Etats-Unis au sud. Cette répub- It’s about time that people on
lique est communément appelée this campus made up their mmds.
"Province de Québec” quelque* fois, jj dances are not wânted, Bill died.
Rien n'empfeche que noue du Québec 
aimons notre beau ”PAYS , avec ou 
sans Maurice.

Les étrangers entendent parler 
de Maurice le plus souvent par ceux 
qui le critiquent (en mal toujours) 
mais il a un bon coté(M. It est 
célibataire, un gros atout du coté 
féminin! Mais son meilleur ami 
est le cultivateur. Ce sont eux 
qui l'ont réélu pour presque 20 ans 
déjà en récompense du soin particu
lier qu'il prend d’eux. Ils les a 
grandement aidé dans un peu tous 
les domaines et bien souvent on 

bon coté lorsque 1 on

CAMPUS CROSSWORD SOLUTION ODE ON A SUMMER’S NIGHTSince at-
There was an old man called Bill, 
Who eyed a young girt called Jill, 
While walking one night 
While the pale moon was bright,
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oublie ce 
parle de Maurice justement parce 
que l'on a trop à critiquer.

Le problème qui noua intéresse 
le plus est le problème étudiant. 
Les neuf autres provinces du Cana
da bénéficient d'octrois fédéraux 
annuels qui les aident grandement 
dans leur expansion et aident les 
étudiants directement ou Indirecte
ment. Maurice ne veut pas de cela 
pour les universités de sa répub
lique parce qu’il dit que l'Instruc
tion relève uniquement du domaine 

H a peut-être raison
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GRADUATES IN—

ELECTRICAL and MECHANICAL ENGINEERING

ENGINEERING PHYSICS
HONOURS MATHEMATICS and PHYSICS
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Northern Electric an a major manufacturer of Communications 

Equipment and Wire and Cable offers job opportunities in the 
fields of :■ q^js-siid;

6 £RorW ! TELEPHONE SYSTEMS ENGINEERING 
MANUFACTURING — DESIGN and DEVELOPMENT 

PLANT ENGINEERING 
RESEARCH and DEVELOPMENT

y provincial.
théoriquement, mats où il n a pas 

donner le*A K6 raison est de ne pas 
même montant annuellement que 
celui offert par le fédéral. C'est là 
que les étudiants québequois 
entrent en jeu. Il leur en coûte 
autant que n'importe quel autre 
étudiant canadien pour fréquenter 

université et il® ne reçoivent 
la moitié que leur

Under this heading, we would like to entertain you about 
: the different types of cameras and their respective utility.

talk about films and, maybe, have a look incameras
We might be able to

Starting from the bottom going up, we meet tirst me oox- m<mt ,e8 étudlimts du Québec mais 
This tvoc of camera really achieves miracles sometimes. auSHj ie8 étudiants des autres pro- 

camera. 1 yp nl istic and still the pictures are vlnoes. La preuve est que chaque
Often the lens is only a piece or plastic an . hchind i lens semaine le journal de l’université quite sharp. The principle is the simplest. f ?hc , ht de Toronto: The Varsity lui con-
that will focus the light rays on it, and a shutter to let ngni flftcre une colonne ou deux et, 
!.. vtzh.-n it iv desired The shutter as everybody knows, is made of môme piUb, ie Journal de 1 ^‘vér
in when it « des r • \ centre like an iris. The time „ité de Saskatchewan, The Sheaf,
five or six blades opening trom tne owurei i lui a conttacré une page entière
it takes to open, stay open and close is aPProx ' 1 . 7 TL most dans un de ses dernleres éditions! 
second which is not too fast but fast enough for the ob. The most pouvone.noUB faire?
recent models come equipped with a flash and are not too expensive Krand oho8e pour ie moment. Un 

on to «20 00 with flash). There is not too much to say about ta6 de choses ont été essayées lan Sri W=°o5 “alrl w= will nu, discuss the matte, in the future JJJMJ-HJ*-

except for answering questions. • th. now ns ont aboutis avec leur nez sur la
The second most commonly seen type of camera s me now porte IlB n.ont qU'une chose à 

famous 35 mm or the miniature camera as it is often called, iner (alre OUVertement maintenant: at 
great deal to say about this type and we will discuss it later on. tendre. Nous aussi attendons.

. |Continued on page 4)

All ae*ignmenl* will he in the Montreal area, with transportation 
allowance paid.

Excellent salary schedules and a formal evaluation program providing 
ample opportunity for individual advancement are combined with 
generous employee benefits and good working conditions to 
make employment with the Northern Electric Company worthy 
of your investigation.
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CAMPUS INTERVIEWS

DECEMBER 3-4
For further information and interview appointment, 

please contact your Placement Officer.
Pas

Hortherrf Electric company
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